O. Introduction
"Colnl~illcd" Iaill-cstilllatioll algoritllnls rclJrmclll a IIOW gcl]cratiol~ of rainfall rctricwal schmllcs that usc mcasurmnmlts obtaind fro]]] difremlt illstrulllcllts to illll)rove 011 sillglc-i[[stl~lltlt:llt retrieval algoritlllm. II) (IIC case of tllc' '1'rol~ical l{ainfall Ihlcasuri[lg h!issioll ('1'l{MN!I, see [9] ), tile ilistrulncllts on the 'J'I{MM sl)acccrafl illcludc a IJrcxi])itation radar (1)1{, sm [5] ), all SSM/1-like l)assivc Illicrowavc radiometer ('J'NII, sw [7] ), al) A\~lllil{-like ol)tical-illflzirccl radioll~ctcr, a liglittiillg detection systcIII, and a cloud-radiation l]udgd radiometer. of these, only tllc Illeas[ilclllcl]ts of tllc' 1'1{ and tllosc of the 'l)M1 am used itl tllc firstgclleration (or 'claJ'-l') colnhincd algoritllln: illdd, tllesc (Lvo are tlic c)IIly 'J'l{MIU instmlncmts which call explicitly detect rain signatures over a Inrallingful d~rllalllic rallgc, and for Ivllich one has well-tcwtcd sil~glc-illstl~llllcllt retrieval models that arc largely devoid of cnll)iricism. Conwrscly, tllefillclcsol(ltioll of the radar lncasurcmcmtls is cxl)cctcd to collllwllsatc for tllc cc)llc'sl)c)llclillg alnl)igllity in tllc radiolncter lncasurmncnts (e.g. ill dctdillg tllc frcwillg k'l'cl)j wllilc tllc rohust Ilcss of tllc radioIncter lllcasLIIcIllc"Ilts slIoIIld mlucc tlic error wl]ic]l tile radar CaII Inakf' IvlIcvI estilllati Ilg illtcgratd qualltiticw (crroIs that, are duc mostly to tile significant dcpclldcllce of tile radar lJaCliSC~tt C1' on hydrolnctec)r size).
'J'hc 'J'liMM day-] colnbincd racial/racliolllettl algoritlllll follow's tlIrec guiding principles: tile approach IIIUS( give as n)uch ilnportance to tlIc ~~masumnmlts of tl]c 1'1{ slid of tllc 'l'h!] as tllcir rcspwtivc intrinsic alnbiguitics warraltt; ally ad lIoc sllortcut,s that lnigllt illtducc laqy hiasm in tile rain cstimaks nlust be avoidd; finally, tllc al)proacll must remain siI~~l)lc cIIougll for tllc algorithm to k olnationa] when 'J'l{h!h'l is launclicd in lak 1997. 'I)lIC al.goritllln itself is I)ascd on tllc idea, advocated some time ago by J. \47eit~lnall ([12] ), of estilnatillg tllc "lligll rcsolutioji'> rail) I)Iofilc using tllc spatially ddaild radar rcflcctivitics, wllilc collstraillilig this mtilllatioll to Iw consistent lvitll tllc (indcpmdcnt) cs(ilnate of tile total attclluation, dcrivd from the lJassi\ely-lllc'asLlrccl 1 0.7-GIlz I)riglkt mm telnlmaturco 'J'o account for tliis collstrailit as IIIIlClI as tlIc uliccrtaillty (or lack (Ilcrcof) iII tllc 1'1{ aIId 'I'M] n~casurclncIlts warrallt,s, tllc ])rol)leln is cxl~rcssed in tlcrlns of {ll'o~)-size>-clistl il)lltic)ll (1)S1)) variab]cs, silnilar to tlIc ex})rcssions wllicl~ 11. Kulnagai had l)rol)oscd earlier for a sil]]ilar I)UI'I)OSC ([6]). '1']IIw )nutua]ly illdqx'ndcnt 1)S1) paralnetcrs arc used: a bulk qualitity parallwtcr 1/ (tlic rain rate), and two shape paramctms IY' aIld s", the first rcpmscl]tiIlg mselltially tile lllass-w'ciglltd Iwall dtwl) diallwtcr al]d tile sccoIId rcprcselltillg msentially tllc relative standard dcviatiol) d diallwtcrs almut tl~is lncall ("csscIltially" l)ccausc these varial)les llal'e to be modifiml ill order to I)e Illlltually ill(lejw[lclcllt forlnulas (1 ) 
) , see [1 l] ). 'J'llis ,,zi~;],]lct,izatioll lvas dmivcd fro*ll a careful analysis of over 15,000 1]S1) samples lmasuld d~lrillg tJvo rainy seasoIIs at l)anvill, and duri[tg tlw 'I'()(; A-COARI; field caml)aign ([3] ). It produces Z-1{ and k-II' relations Z = 0(s", lY')l+'fS''~)"J, k = 0(s", ]Y)]P6(S''})"), wl]osc cocf[icicmts a, h, 0, and /7 arc colnl)lctcly detcrlllilld l)y s" slid IY' using a sillil)le look-u]} tahlc (SCC table 1). 'J'llc fact that s" alId IY' arc collll)lctcly i[idclmldcllt of 1{ is crucial for t~~'o reasons: one IIlay tlicli assulne that s" and/or IY' arc collstallt. cvcl I tllougll tllc retricvd If will vary; and one call be SLIIC that the Z-It and L'-1{ relatio]ls do IIot l}idc ally illll~licit dqxwdcIlces 01) tl)e variables at llancl. 
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s, OIIC wall' s to Cstilllatc tllc rain rate j)rofilcs ii,, (a~aill, tllc colnl)oncnts of each vector arc tllc raitl rates at tllc Iarious range bills, allcl tllc . . illdcx 71 refers to the ?t~f' radat lxmm), tllc sllalw ]Mra]I]ctcrs of tlIc associated 1)S1) and tile ullccrtail~ty ill 1/ and tile 1)S1) sl)alw l)aralnctcrs assunlillg tllatj tllc 1)S1) sllalw })aralllc(ers (IY', s") arc Illliforjtl ill altitlldc and wjtl)ill tllc radiometer bealn (as was l)oilltcd out, ill tllc })rcirious scctioll, this ulliforlnity assulnl)tioll will no{ apply to the rcsultijlg A, 1[, A~, tl)~'y will lx> rxjwctd to vary frol]l rall~c I)ill to range bin and from ol]c radar beam to allotllcr).
'lllIC silllljlifying assumptio]ls about tllc varialjilitly of (s" , 1)") nave to I) Section 2 sulnl~larizcs the physical lnodcls giving {ltcI radar ill~'crsioll algoritlllll and tllc radionldcr forward fornlula. '1'lIc details of tile colocatioli l)rocc(lllrc are givml ill scctioll 3. Scctioll 4 dcwcrihm llolv tile IIaymial) approach was a~)plid io calculate tllc various collditiol)al ]Jml)al)i]itics. '1'1] (: radiometer model used ill tflc day-l co]nl~illd algoritlllll consists of a forlnu]a expressing tllc average 13.8 -GIIz one-way path-integyatd attc]luatioll (l'IA) A, ill d}], as a function of {Ilc corresjmnding 10.7-(JI1z I)riglltllcws icmpcrature !lb:
The Radiometer and Radar Models
A(7L) = C(J + c, log(c'~ -'/j, )
aloltg wjtll a tabulatcxl estimate of the associatd r.in.s. llllccrtaillty 00(7k). 'J'lle dcrivat, ion of tflis formula -, . and tllc values of the cocfllclcllts (co, c1, cj ) at tl,c various vielvi]lg aliglcw al]d of cro(l~) requird *nany thousands of radiative transfer calc(tlations. '1'llcy arc dmcrild ill great detail ill [10] . '1'IIus tllc day-l colllbillcd algoritllln assumes that, ovel t IIe occall, giirctl a j)assivc 1 0.7-C;ll Z ohscrvcd brightness IL, the corresponding 13.8 -GIIz (log-)attcllllatioll is ]iorl~lally distril)utd Ivjtli IIwall A(7&) and variance CJO(lj)z. Since this model is of dubious (j{ ally) value OJ'CI la IId, tllr variallcc o(,(!/~)2 is artificially illcrcasd ill these cases to rcl]dcr tile radio] nctcr lnode]'s prcdicitiolls irrelm'allt and tile day-] combind algorithm tl~cll relics entirely oli tllc radar illvcrsioll to Cstilllatc tile rain.
'1'lIc radar inversion modd is au a(lal)td version of tlic ddcvlnillistic 'J'lihLIM 'day-l' radar-only algorithm. 'J'llis eliminates any discrcpallcjes Imtwcm) tllc cstitllatm of tile combined algorit]lm and those of tllc 'J)llh!h! radar-only algoritlllll wllicll collld l~e attril)utd to di{~crmccs ill tllc radar ill~'cvsion nlocl-CIS. SI)ccifically, when tllc radavol~ly estilnatc of tile 1)1 A is deemed useal)le by tile '1'l{Mhf radavonly algorit]lm, tllc "s~~l'face-lcfel'cllce tccllllique" ([S]) is Ilscd to estilndtc t IIc awragc 1 sill-rate r at range T (6) is used instead (range O is assulnd to rcq)rcwcllt tllc stor]ll to])). 111 cww }vlterc a ljrjgl]t-l~alld is detcctcd by tllc radar, the Z-1{ and k-1/ cocf[icimts give]) almw arc uwd olily for tllc }mrtkli of tlw profile that falls Iwlo}v the l)rigl~t ballcl; for tllc IIigllcr altitudes, tlic }Jlc-[letclll~illc(l I)right-ljalld and ice coefficients that arc used iii the 'J'ltkl h'! radar-ollly algoritlllll tvill also lx' liscd by tile day-l coml~incd algorithln.
'J']Ius, tllc radar model call always turl[ a rcflccti~itj' l)rofilc Z i]lto a rain-rate l)rofilc 7>, o~'er land as \vcll as over the owall. l"illally, ~ivell Ll]e cstilllatcd rain ])rofilcs 77L ill A' contiguous radar beams collstitutin,g OIIC 1 ().7 -(; ]lz radiolnder l)can~, aIId given a val LIe for t]lc 1)S1) s]Ia])c ])aralneter ])", tlIe ttvo Inodels above call predict tllc I)riglltness temperature that should k ol)servd wjtllill tllc radionlcter lmaln. lndcd, tllc
The Co-Registration Problem
Colnl>illing the ]ncasurcmcwts of two dif('crmlt illstrut[wilts requires that one be al~le to situate the field of view (1''0V) of OIIC il}strumm]t witl) reslmt to tllc otllcr. IIefore attclnl)tillg to sollre tliis "co-lcgistlatiolt" pml)lcm, me lnust first assulnc that tltc volut]tc lvitllitl tllc il)tcrscctiol~ of tllc ttvo illstrunlmts' fields of view' was probed at the salne tilnc by tllc two illstmllmlts. 11] our case, t~ccausc tile radiolnetcr does ]]ot stall frol]] a Iladir attit(lde but ratllcr }t~itll a & 50° il)cidcllcc allglc, there Jvill t~rpica]ly l)C a m 1 )ninutlc diffcmwce bdwcm the tilncs at wllicll a givcll rain volulllc is olmnd by tile radar al]d tllc radiolndm. '1'llc day-l algoritlilli Inalies ]Io attclnl~t to take tliis lag il~to account.
As to the co-registration problcni, ill our case, tile radar and radio] nctcr fields of ~ie}v do IIot ])ave sllar}) l]oulldaricx: ill fact,, the l~O1~s are dct.mlnillcd l)y tllc rcs})mtil'e alltclllla lwanl l)attcrlls, \vl]icll tllcn act as weighting functions and allow one solnc latitude ill dditlil]g tltc "illtcrscction') of a })articular radiolllctcr footl}rint with a givcll radar scali, tile "iliclusioll" of ollc radar reflectivity l)rofiic in a gi~'ell radiolmter hcanl, dc . . . 'J']ic day-l algorithlt] IIal)dlcs tile l)rol~lclll l~y first rcadillg tile coordil~atcs of all tllr Iwalns }Vitllin c~c]y radar scan of tlie data '(grallulc" that is Iwillg l)rocesscd (gcllcrically, a data gra]]ule covers OIIC '1'l{MiM orbit,). F'or cwry radar seal), wllosc cclltcrllas ]ollgitude lW al~d Iatitudc lo, say, tllealgorit}llil calculates tllc scaling constant r and rotation arlgle O Jvliicll al]o~v OIIC to trallsforll~ a lollgitllclc-la titllcle ])ail (l,,l ) illtolo callycaltcsiall co{)rdillatcs (:?", y), ill wllicll tllc l)ositivc y directiol] is tllc 'J'l{IVN'I dircctiol] oflnotiol} (ill (8), ?O is tl~e radius of tllc cartll, r is ddcrmilid so the individual acljaccllt l~caln cclltm spacings arc closest to tlIc tllcwrdical pattern, and 0 is (letcrlllilld so tllcs call is as close to tllc z-axis as l)ossil~l[~-0 is csselltially 11)0 allglc l)et~{'cwrl tllc local latitude and tile'1'l{MM track). local distallm IIcar tllegi~ml radar stall arc (quite adcqualely) al~l)roxilnatcd hy (AT2 + A?y2)11z.
Ilavillg stored LIIC co6rdinatc cllallgc l)ara[twtcrs (?, 0) for cacl) radar stall as ill (S), tile day-l algoritllln ]text iclclltifim those 'J'IVI1 footl)ril]ts Ivllicll fall ]Vitllill tll(' radar stvat}[, all(l ~t'llicll will I)c l)rocesscd as outlind in section 1. l~or cacl} raclar I)ca]]], it [illds tllc closest 'J)h41 footl)rillt, tllc]l, ~t'itliil~ that footl)rillt's '1'IVJ1 scan, it finds t llc swolld closest 'l)Nl 1 foot ])rillt. '1'lK nu]nlwr of times tl~at each '1'hll Iwalll is sclectcd is stored, and, wl)e]l all radar lwallls IIavc Iwell thus cxalllilld, tllc 24 "lllost ~ml)ular" '1'M1 lwauls lvitllill cacll 'l'h'l] scali (i.e. tllosc sclecld ll)ost ofiell) arc idclltificd, and arc groul)cd into acljaccnt lloll-o~~ella~)~~illg quadrul)lcw for furtllcr l)roccssillg (sw figure 1 ) .
'J'bus, evcly radar Lcam is illcludd ill tllc '(jllt,~lsec{ ion" (] ICI ICC outl)llt ) of exactly O]lc quadruple of 'I'MI footllrillts. And all tile radar beams affecting tlIc l)dictiolls ~vitllill tlic ullio]i of (Amy 'J'h!l I quadruple are takml into account (i.e. illl)ut to tlIc IIayesiai] algoritll]ll). 11'il] al]y, tllc WIUC of tllc al]tmna Iwaln ]~attcrll It'cigllt of a given radar bca]l] is zclxd lvllcll tile "l)ad data" or "110 rain" flags am raid for tllc radar Ixalll in qumtion.
Mathematical Details oft he Bayesian Approach
Assu]nc tl)at a radiolnetcr Ix'aln cllcolnpassillg A' radar lNaIItS, l)u]nbcrd n = 1, " " ., N, is gi~'ell. wllic]l, if kan-to-lwaln indepcnde~lcc is assulld and if tllc radar Iuodcl of tllc l)rcvious sectioli is uscxl, I)e('ollles wllcrc "6" is tllc l)irac 6-functioll, and tlIc function r lcprmcllts tllc raill-rate l)rofilc ol~tailld from the ddivity profile using the radar illversiolll as i[i (5), (6). 111 addition, to obt aili (13) (5) and (6) ]Iow call OIIC estilnatc raill-rate/l)Sl) profiles frolll tllc conditional l)rol)al)ility? l"onnula (16) can be used to calculate tlIc first two lnomcllts of T. 'J'o lilake tl)c llotatioll ll~ore trallspare]lt, rcllalnc c(IY', ~,,, A,,), r (l)", ~,1, A,, + c,,) , and t(l~l, . . . . l~h,; 1)") as follows: 
./ CJ (C,,, )z == --;:,, -1 C . i,,,(l~") 
(
5. An Example 
Validation Procedure
Aside frolll the obligatory colnl~arisoIls with ground data to validate tllc IIcar-surface cstimaks of the day-l conlbind algoritllln, four "ilitmllal" col~ll)arisol]s ~sitll otllcr '1'l{IVIM algorithms lnust bcpcrfonncd systelnatically. 'J'hc first is a colnl)arisoll of tlic r.lll. s. utlccrtai]lty of tile collll)illd algorithm's raill-rate lvitll tllc r.in.s. uncertainty of tllc 'J11{N4M radal'-ollly illt'clsioll: alt illcmasc (c)1 illcollclusi~'e dccrcase) of tllc ullccrtailliy ill the (:olllltille(l estilllatc'} $'olll (l ill . l"i] lally, tllc illstalltallcous IIcal-surface raill-ratm cwtimakd ljy tlIe 'J'llhlhl radal-onl-y and laclioltltt~'1-oIllj' algorillllns, sa)' 1{{,, a])d l{ f,}l; rm}~cctivclyl lnust fall in onf~ of two Inut, ually exclusive caws: Iil,, < 1{1,,,, or l{~,,,i < l{l,,.; ill citller case, a s~wtmnatic failure of tlleestilnateof tllccoml~jlld algoritlllll to fall Ix'twccll tll(tl~'olt'(jlllcl illdicatc all Crrorjll this particular application of the IIaymiali nmdcl to collditio]l radar-oIIlj' ])rol~al)ilitics OII the radiometer olxwrvations. 
